
I. Introduction 
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Mean maximum and minimum temperatures during Hay were 72.1 and 96.6 degrees . The 
extremes were 91 and 29. A total of .85 inches of precipitation was recieved, 
bringing the years total to 2.59 inches. This comp~rea with 3.88 inches at tbis 
time last year. 

3pring production during June was recorded at 33.64 c.f.s. Thio is an increase 
of 2.20 c.f.e. over May. 

Seventeen pairs of Canada Geese with 44 young were seen. Broods of Mallards, Gad
walls , Shovelers, Redheads, Canvasbacks and Ruddy Ducks were also recorded. The 
total number of ducks oeen on the marsh during the June census was 2,196, a drop 
or just over one-thousand birds from May . This is probabl due to nesting which 
is in full awing at this time. Species totals for tbe June census are as follows: 

Canada Geese 97 G.W. Teal 3 Ring-necked 3 
Mallard 351 B.\'; . Teal 43 Canvaaback 26 
Go.d.,all 181 Cinn Teal 474 Bufnehead 4 
Baldpate 7 Shoveler 116 Ruddy 66 
Pintail 215 Redhead 705 R.B. Merg. 2 

Coot 1378 
Other aightings during the month included one Co .. 1mon Loon, a fiight ot 113 White 
Pelicans , one Whistling s~an , !our ~bite-faced Ibis and a possible sighting of 
an albino Grebe. 

II. Activities and Accomplishments 

The refuse staff was increased by three with the addition of summer student em
ployees. Roughly ten miles of road edges were burned to control wcodo which in
terfere with road maintenance . Two miles of ditches ~ere cleaned of smother 
weeds liihich blew into them. Three hundred --:·ounds of AlktJ.i Bulrush seed was be.nd 
broadca. t over seven ~cres of mudflats and pool adges. The exterior woodwork of 
all buildince in the residence-headquarters complex was painted. The monthly 
safety meetin6 was held soon after the su.~er employoes arrived. Routine checks 
and maintenance of Refuge property was coLtinued. 

III. Problems 

None 

IV. Public Relations 

79 recreational visits were recorded during May. Camping and r icnicking are be
coming more popular h~re as the weather gets nicer and more pSO?le learn how to 
got here. One economic and two official visits were also recorded. 

Robert G. Yoder, Refuge Manager 


